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UNB KEEPS NB OPEN TITLE SBloomers 
Trounce 

Dal, Acadia
ON S powerful team out of the 

Scarborough Lions Aquatic 
Club in suburban Toronto. 
The Scarborough swimmers 
picked up 58 points to cop 
second place. The Fredericton 
Y was third with 28 points. 
Moncton Y 18, Teachers Col
lege 14, and St Pets Family 
Center 4 rounded out the 
standings. The Beavers pick
ed up their win despite the 

McGill University Redtmen took eight firsts in eleven events fact that many of their top
swimmers were at the CMR 
Invitational Meet. Individual 
winners for the Beavers were 
Charlie Colpdtts, Noel Villerd 
and Mike Hut*ins.

The Mermaids virtually ran 
away with their section o<f 
the meet as they scored 122 
points. Second place Freder
icton Y had 31. Moncton Y 
with 28 and Chatham RCAF 
with 4 rounded out the stand-

annual championships were 
held this year at the St Pat
rick’s Family Center in Monc-

Ttae records books were 
almost completely rewritten 
by swimmers from Frederic
ton and Toronto last Satur- ton. 
day, as the UNB Beavers and 
Mermaids captured their 
fourth consecutive NB Open 
Swimming titles. The fourth

Raiders
Split

Weekend

i and Dave Olm-

cleen sweep of 
ant of the meet, the 
s country eki, held 
srloton Golf Course 
a gn us Larson won 

time of 89 mln- 
35 seconds.

Cunningham end 
teed placed second

* Mountain, Satur- 
ing UNB’s Welly 
rtured the downhill 

on a test end icy 
Brown’s, combined 
the downhill was 

ids. Richard Pent- 
s of Del and Kent 
Mt A placed second 
behind Brown.
Lom event, held on 
ing course Saturday 

again saw Wally 
e winner. Brown’s 
time for the slalom 
seconds. Bob Cun- 
placed second behind 
id third was Paul 
3t. FX.
win last weekend 

he seventeenth time 
re that UNB has won 
l Ski Championship.

IRTUNITY 
SMISTRY 
ty of Toronto

s, initial stipends 
tnnum depending 
available during 

logical Chemistry, 
ronto, Toronto, 5. 
jnts with a sound 
nical or Biological 
ted students may 
>nt for further de-

The Beavers picked up 97 
points to take the men’s divi
sion. Their biggest opposi
tion came from a small but

e a The UNB Red Bloomers re
turned from last weekend’s 
road trip to Nova Scotia with 
2 more wins to add to their 
undefeated record.

At Dalhousie, on Friday 
night the Bloomers walked 
over the Dal. Tigerettes to 
score 55-19 win. Sandra Barr 
and Linda Lowe led UNB’s 
scoring parade with 16 and 
11 points respectively. Carole 
Henderson was high scorer 
for the losers with llmark-

sThe Red Raiders were at 
home to Acadia and Mt. A. 
last weekend. Friday night 
the Red Raiders put up a 
good battle in losing to Acadia 
53 - 37. Saturday afternoon 
UNB walked over the Mt A 
Hawks 71-42.

The Raiders battled Acadia 
evenly for all but 7 minutes 
of Friday’s contest. At times 
it looked like anyone’s ball 
game. In the second half 
UNB’s tight defence lapsed 
for 7 minutes. Acadia went 
on a scoring splurge to take 
a 10 point lead and put tne 
game away.

Acadia held a 22-16 half
time lead. But the Raiders 
came back to within 1 point 
of Acadia, 28-27 early in the 
second half. It was at this 
point tnat the Raiders attack 
slumped allowing Acadia to 
take control

CMR Invitationala a
UNB

to win the CMR Invitational Swim meet. Platitsburg U, U de 
Montreal, and RMC copped .the other 3 events. This left UNB 
Beavrrs in fourth place at the annual meet in St. Jean, Quebec. 
Final standings were:

1. McGill — 80
2. Plattsburgh — 66
3. U de M — 51
4. UNB — 43
5. RMC — 29
6. CMR — 19

Sieve no achats ki was the 
game’s high point man, scor
ing 23 points. Brian riecmey 
xonowea Aoncb&isiu in the 
summary picking up 15 mark
ers. Dave Nutbrown played 
a strong game for UNB scor
ing 12 points.

UNB was 7 for 17 from the 
foul line while Acadia was 
3-5. A total of 18 fouls were 
called in the contest with Ac
adia picking up 13 of the in
fractions.

Against Mt. A. last Satur
day afternoon, the Raiders 
took an early lead and never 
lost it. UNB led by 23 points, 
36-13, at tht half, and kept 
this margin for the rest of 
the game.

Bob Bonnell led the Raid
ers to their win, scoring 16 
points. Dan Patterson follow
ed closely with 14 points. 
Bob Battis scored 12 points 
in a losing cause for Mt. A.

era.
The following night ait Ac

adia, the Bloomers racked up 
a walloping 67 points to tram
ple the Axettes 67-32. Sandra 
Barr was the big thorn in 
Acadia’s side scoring 25 points. 
Linda Lowe picked up 14 
markers, despite fouling out 
early in the second half.

The Bloomer wrap up their 
Intercollegiate Schedule Fri, 
day afternoon when they 
play host to Acadia in the 
Lady Beaverbrook Gym.

UNB swimmers placed in 
the following order in their 
events.
200 yard medley relay —
4. Taylor, Pentland, Jack, Fill-

All individual winners for 
the Mermaids set new records 
They were Carol Scarborough, 
Nancy Likely, Ann “Graham 
and Helen Sinclair. Kathy 
Glover, Sue Kin near, Joan 
Dickson and Meta Kitchen 
were on record setting relay

more
200 yard freestyle —
3. Tom Pinckard
50 yard freestyle — .................
5. Pete Fillmore
200 yard individual medley —
2. Bob Jack
100 yard breastroke —
4. George Pentland 
Diving —
3. Bill MacDonald 
100 yard freestyle —
3. Tom Pinkard
100 yard backstroke —
6. Dave Taylor

teams.

(Continued on Page 8 )Editor’s Corner 100 yard butterfly —
3. Bob Jack
400 yard freestyle —
4. Brian Barry
200 yard freestyle relay —
3. Fillmore, Pinckard, Pent
land, Barry.

;

UNB’s Varsity Ski Team turned in an impressive perflonn- 
the weekend. UNB skiers won all three events inanoe over

the MIAA meet, the cross country, the slalom end the
iownhill, to capture the championship.

! A lot of credit for UNB’s fine showing has to go to coach 
Ken Crompton. Ken is one of the top Intercollegiate skiers in 
the Maritimes, but was declared ineligible for this year’s meet. 
He turned his hand to coaching the UNB team and organizing 
the meet and, as (the results show, did a greet job.

The UNB Red Bloomers host an Invitational Women’s Bas
ketball Tournament this Friday and Saturday in the I*dy 
Beaverbrook Gym.

Entries in the tourney are University of Western Ontario, 
Memorial University of Newfoundland, Acadia, Mount A and 
the Bloomers. The Bloomers are in a class by themselves in 
Maritime College ranks and have handled Acadia and Mt A 
easily this season. But Western and Memorial are unknown 
quantities. 'They might be strong enough to upset the classy 
Bloomers, but don’t bet on it.

The opening game of the tournament is scheduled for 3:30 
Friday and play will continue that evening end all day Saturday.

UNB’s basketball Raiders turned in a couple of fine games 
over the weekend. Last Friday night the Raiders threw a scare 
into the undefeated Axemen from Acadia. UNB stayed right 
with the Axemen for all (but 7 minutes of the game, when Acadia 
managed to move out in front far good.

The next night against Mt A, UNB made no mistake as 
they took the lead (from the start and never let up to trounce 
the Hawks 71-42.
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Here are the Village Look PLAYBOYS. All suede. Putty beige. Grey. 
Faded blue. All styles available in "His"— $9.95. "Hers' — $7.95. 
($1 higher west of Winnipeg)

The Raiders now have a 4-5 record in the MIAA leagre 
good for fifth spot. UNB tangles with the tough Dalhousie 
Tigers this Friday night at 8:30.

UNB’s powerful swimmers, the Beavers end Mermaids, won 
(the fourth annual NOB Open over the weekend. UNB has now 
won the open every year since its inception 4 years ago. This 
corner is looking for the Beavers and Mermaids to swim over 
the opposition at the Atlantic Open in Sackville this weekend.

You're right when you wear playboys
Foot-watchers see more PLAYBOYS than anything.
Reason? The Village Look is big now; And PLAYBOYS 
have itl

Dashing! Light! Casual! Select suede uppers look better 
longer. Plantation crepe soles. Steel shanks.
^^AsMor your PLAYBOYS at your shoe store today.

PLAYBOYS -v HEWETSON

Former UNB puckstm starring in Uppsr Canada

_ Richard 'Pooch’ Clark, UNB hockey great dt 2 seasons ago 
is a leading scorer with U. of Western Ontario. Western is 
leading the tough QEHL.
— Last year’s starting goalie, John Wrigley, is alternating in 
nets for U. of T. Toronto is rated the top hockey team in 
Canada.
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